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1ST VISITS
HOP E GIVES BIG SURPRISE TO
Prcxf. Paul E. Binbmp
.
HOPE
--._ _
COACH YOUNG
Honday .. .. A Buslneta' Opportunity
B. .•• el'Ollfluntry t..rn eompo.- NOTD TINOR IIUTI ALL U.
Mr. Cornellua DoUer
Add....... C..~,.l ' Willa TiU'im.,;~o~ PraDNI ltarman, Ton, Keenp,
PICTATIONs,
BapUlt .. In.U'lbl .... Gamer Only 18 Tuesday ..... The Purpole of Living
StOlT of H.. Llf.
~ e~ -:::UPI"' and K.rlnu. Bof., Abl Au..... L.. Ui __
Polntl
Prof. WY,lland Wieben
w.n
na .. on Hoy. 5 to npre· · '
.., .... - ...
Wednesday . . What It KNnt To Pray Hope .tudenta witntlled a e1U1ie II'Dt Ro,e at . . Jliehipn Inter-eolVIeIJa
Miss Dea OIMw.arde
ilIuatratiol1' of the blhlital formula, leciate erou.e.untry run' .t oM. A.
Coach &h01lten and ~ men took
Harold E. V,wman
"cut thy bnad UCIOn the w.ten, ·.lrd c., Hoy. 6.. The COUl'll .. 4 %·mlle.
the 7 :60 Intmu:ban for Kazoo on Thursday . ..... The. Chrlat ()f FaH\o in many daya it ahall return to ,ou, " IGae the tim.. wu 24 ~Inutea, 88
The IlCOIIet num!btr of OQI' Lee·
the mor.ning of Nov. 11 and met the
·Dr. J. E. ~~AIIP
. when th.y liltened to Rev. P.ul MeODda. If.
C. andl U of M. were tUN coune wu earried out in • hIIIa.
Baptilt College "i neligible•. " Be- Friday . .. . " And the MIcond Ia Hke '''.'DO''i, 'Frlda, momlDt, durlnr Npl'fttntact It
IIven'men team., ly latllf.ctory lIWlDer lilt J'rfda,
caute til the aemi·blizzanf the weath·
unto it"- .. .. . Rev. J. Dybtra the ehapel bou~. Mr. K., • •rt told whI. Hape, IUon, Kuoo, U. of ""tiling. ,H.rold .Proctor of tH
.er wu very diaagreeahle, making the
th• .tory of hla life, cllUa eon.....on Detroit, iDetrGlt Junior ~nd . Alma Redpath <:GapanJ .nterWntd. III ...
field wet and heavy, and the pigskin
and of hla variuOl 'xperietle... Be WeH repreMadril .., four.~en teama. prtIClatl,n audienee with hJa..,
hard to handle. Neverthelea, .conCAMFU,:; NEWS
told hil atory with aueh fore.fuln..
Score by point. "'u u :tollows:
charmln~ pel'lOllality .nd hautlflal
trary to the expectation of the pu'b__ of purpole and .incerity of expre..
K. A. <:.... . ..... 2e
tenor .ole.. ~ the !tnt malllllter
lile. Hope held Kazoo ,to three touchThe So.pb dcmnitory girls .xhibited aion that, before he had IIpOktil a
'U. of M.. ... . .. " .-81
to the lilt I Good-HJpt' the _dl.ne.
dOWDS.
.
a moat hBllPY patriotic enthUlium minute, he bed bridpd th. pit beHope • . . . .. . .. . .. 48
•
NIIpOoded to Xr. P'rodor'. 10ft. .
Game by .quarters:
on the morning of November elev- tween himself and hi. "ery hearer
Albion ....•... . .. 61
with clos. attention. &.nd In wery
The referee's whistle summoned entill. They decorated the reception and auured hi'Dllell of their c10aeat
Kasoo ......... .. 66
case 'WU h. ealled upon to return up.
two teams on- t'he field for the first hall 'With flees, ruga, and pillowa. So attention. Hi••eope w~ broad yet
,U. of D.troit . ..•.. 67
on the .tap. for .n enc~.
quarter at '2 :30 P. M. Hope received. festi-ve and cozy did they ma'ft it, definite and -clear, and every 'thot
~ the ....u.r echool., Hope 'e (Hr. ,Proctor I•• lyric
Hi.
ThODl!P8on kicked to De Young who ttat alter ,breakfut everybody that he expreued had a distinct bear. n8U'elt competitor waa 13 pointl be- ton.. !Were cleu and AIM. ilia",
returned tC!l1 yards.
On second stayed for a half-hour of rousing ing upon hi. meuage.
hind her. Oar team Aniahed in the Ia one of rare ~ty ~eI '~_.
down Elferdink went through ta:ckle good singing.
He beran by tellinl of the opening folloowing or~ with only one man While h. diJpI.yed hIa ~ _ .
for seven yards. Hope fumbled but
of Japan to Weatem eiYiliaation by between her Jlrat and lut man: ma.nd In the .otter too• • • tMr
recov6l'ed, and on the fourth down
IMamie Scholten ffl!&nt the week Commodore PelTY In 1863, who wu ~hlpper, Irhman, Me.n,., Bof..
~er6 requlNd, Jet h. ....... . .t
E~erdink punted. :After am••hing end in HudsonlVille 'With an old sent by the American governm.nt on
tLet'. boOoIt our track te.m.
Into, laqe .nd &ftD4 ~ .Ita.t
through for eight yards, Kazoo was IJChool·mate.
a dipiomatU: miuion:
That event
wi1il, power. Aa ~ !Maw, ...
penalized for fittet'll yartis for boldmarked the !beginning of the New
f"ta~ ~ ~ 1 • 'iI' ?~i. f!I. eM
ing >8nd .w a. forced to .punt. H~re. Were you 'all at Chapel eXeTciaea on Era in .Japanelle HiJItory. From then THE Y. W. C. A. COTTAGE AT mule be ....~ H.~ . . . . .
turned the /ball to her thirty yard Wednesday.JDlorning'
If yoo were on then haa been a gradual progre..
_CATAWA
enc. while h. ~_.~.. ....
line /but failed to make downs, and not, you may well /be aorry. Olive sion a.nd continuous development un.
. to lI.n_I~"
tile Old 16 ....
E~erdink again ;punted.-Kazoo re- Boland, Gr~e !Peet and Margaret til the pre.ent day. Eighteen ye.n
Ever),one bows that the Y: .W. C. 'Wa,. d~ upon tIM Ix.i. rtnr,'
torning to Ho,pe'l thirtee,;" yard line. Peet sang" A'tiou ben Adhem," that later another American en¥oy came A. hu • eottare at :M1lIe.tawa: AI- .nd 'bore ~ up ~ ~ . . . .
El!erdink, after making 1lwo fierce most beautiful of lPOems set to beau- to Japan but on a dift'erent miuion. most everyone know. that the third hope &I!~ \\hHr of .,.~, ... ...... .
tack-lea, wu disabled Iby a twiSted tiful mUlic by Dudley Buek.
Captain L. L. Jame. ·had 'been invited ~~r of that cottare i. the beat place Th.... ~ not • III' It .... ....
neck and waa replaced 'by Decker.
by the Shopn of a Japan_ Prov- 01 all It. . . for a paTty. It baa two ranelnc from C .. ....... ilia .
Here, witlh ,ball on two-yard line, KaGatra fBr()lW1!'s mo .r .nd silter iru:e to teaICh modern military tactics large rOOlDa, • convenient Idtchen • •nUIICI.tfon . . . of ..... teclwtl..
~oo wu ,held for .downa. .Wlth.ball arrived !rom.New Y..p l)rid.)' &!~r- in a achool th.re; m•• n.~lille a hun fire-place, comfortable rocken, ~nd that the .ud. . . . " . . .fa."
In Hope • J!'O_ealion
agalDi . Dyke noon to spend the week-end With dred ' of the mOlt . promillng young It facet th.
oJau.hr ..... ol•.to u n . . . . aU .• ~... . ....
punted. 'SCQl'e-O·O.
Gatra.
'boys In the 'Province were teleded to all 'Lake lIichipn.
But, Ibee.uae ...... tIiiI; .
f·; nIM,.......
Second quarter: Kazoo's baR on
be ·placed in this 9f1icers' Training there were no 10icb on the doora ev- hla'h note. """ _
u eJlIIfJ .a·
Hope's thirty·y~d line. Aflier two
~~e College girls have little use scliool. Young Kanamori was among eryone might come and go u be deratooct u tho. on the I.,.. ftiQ.
ullSueceaaful tries on the line, fQl' train or interuIt>an. They are thoae .himdred boys.
The military pleued, thinga ·w ere in ad dilorder. ters.
" . ..
ThoJlll)8On, on a kick formation, took doing all traveling on foot. In lIPite academy was destined to an ephem' The killchen .tove refused to h.at
We are apeclall'.,. ...... with • .
the 'ball arou.nd left end f'Or twenty of cold winds and icy road.. Frieda eral existen'!:e, aince a political up- the laqJS, I.c-king oil, would Jive n~ Prok!tor'. Hleetlon of toap. . T.
yardll, and W&l brught down by Pyle. Gunneman >8nd Lillian Bonner hiked healY'al wrested the IPOwer from the light, dirty dishe. repoHd ditc:onaol- quote Irlm, ~'I beU.,. III _ . .,..
Two more end runs and KalOo cro.,· the !twelve miles to. Hamilton Satur- Shogunl and vested it in the Mikado iWttly on chair, floor and table. 'Such IOnp In the Americu la. ., . ~
tiCl tn. Une for ,h er tlr.t touchdown. day morning, to visit an uncle of or Emperor; thul the support of the was the atate of a1raira un*il last not In lome l.nl1l.... whJeh m, ~udl.
Kaloo reeeived and was d'o~ed be- Lillian's.
Cadet Scliool W&l cut 'Oft'. Neverthe- Sa.t~r.day. {)n .t hat day eleven eood 8111C. doeI not unclel'ltaDd. I waat
for. ,etblng .tarted. A triple pass
I
lesa the achool itself remained per- fames appeared .t Nahee <lou.. -them- to know.t I am . . . . .
netted them 26 yards.. Again Kazoo
The "C" dass has a party at the manent, altho it was essentially Nine of them ' ~d ftoon, dUited 1Ibout." HI. HI~oJa I'aJIIItII ..
wu held for downs and forced to Y. W. Cottage on Thursday evening. changed from ita intended function. furniture, wuhed di.he. _ . ruea the w.y fr«;ND a portion of Vri'.
punt. Here Bo~ was pl!llalized 15
.
to a "nunery for Christ. "
, An~ ~o of them-oh,
two! B; 'Aida' .nd a I«w I". bJII.~
yard, for hurdlmg.
After tillree
lBave you eyes that ar.. a melting
OB4Itain James did not teach Chris· the1l' unceuing activiti.. and efl\lclent to .ome lnab folk IHII ... ,
craelca at the line Dyk. ,punted. Ka· brawn, or laughing blue,-or are tianity in ,his school, however. It reo services they /Won the ~tdlll ad. old-fuhloned A'merlean malclf...
• 00 made leVeral Ima.het and went they a dilappointing green?
Have mained for many years strictly edu- miration of all the nine'! They Itate4 . th.t hIa ~ III ....... IW
through for their second touchdown, you hair that is thick .and wavy and cational.--,Engliah, History and the boarded 'Windon, put loeb on «loon to I!~'" .nd .nt.rtain hJa .ucU_.
but faned to Jri'ck goal. Kazoo recelv· beau~iful to look at, or is it sandy Modern Selenees 'l!el~ taught. He replaced the atove iilat would
and. for that reuon he linp - ,.'
ed. Score: 12-0.
•
and straight and IVery Dlticb lJCatter' did oft',l' a eoune in' Bible Study at heat,· with one that !Would, and fin- whteb will ~al to the -If!!" :
Third quarte~: Hope 'kicked .off, edt Is your nOle beautifully Gre- hla home 0 :1 Saturday eftniDgfl which aUy heltped to prepare .. delicloUl.up- I.therln, of muale·I"trI.
, .
• nd Kasoo received on 14-yar.d hne, cian, or i. it inclined towa.rd pugna' several of the hoys atliendie'd. This per.
.
'JIbe second .rtlit In ~hla map of
Uld r.n ball back ten yards.. Here ci()1lI lllli'18l' It doeatl't make a bit study eonlf.ted mainly of reading
IWould you lilte to know the names artiN wu 1)(1. ~..., the .YI~
~O@ ~ a~~ attac~ but after of dift'ere'Dc~e wa!lt your 'ploture and memorl_tlon of parts of the of theae most unusual fairyifolk1 MIta .eae IpeDt more than a , . .
.... ~..." pule.. (Jarry inter for the 19'21 Milestont. Watch thcll BS>le lWlth very little uplanatlon of The 'l\wo were, Harry Boeram. and plaJine her YloUn In tI!e eamJII of
. .04 til.. third and ran ball blOtt ·bulletlp boal'd tor fu\'thor explana- it. Alter a eomprehenslve atudy of Cuey Van Tol. And the Nine were: France .nd alOllC with th, AIm, ~
Jard.,
1I01Pt IrIIllle~d ten 4ud , tt()ftl.
thl. nature wu campl.ted, mfr. Jame. Glenna Wauon, tlaJth. Koopenaal, O'ccu,ation. .1~,lntrod1ld1ll' her Xr.
mti=1 lin••
Ka,.ltl "u
I
began hil e~lanatlofts.
Bis aer- Agne. Vande wan, Freda HeitJand, Proctor .Iei, .1 ~t to. ,.. to
" ·::14'1 tell mer. tor beh.t: o«alde.
NIl'WI hu lbeen recetved of the mona aometlmea .luted for several Dena Haibink, Ja.net Bouma, Clarice know thia about 'h er ~111!' I ... 't
It~'" 1ae14 f . three dOw,t' and al. arrtval of KIta Tena Holkeboer, houn, but .b l. Inaplrlnc Christian per- Boland, Ruth Broekem., tried. Gun- think that the Jirla who .....t tim.
I fake-klelc f(We &pe, '10, In China,
son.lIty and ,his e~meit thotful .naman.
with the o.er,eu arml. . . . . ~...,.
j 'liNI'" eta. . for DIn.
-= style kept hi. lllten.... Intereated and And nOlW, to help aU of '111 keep up ed o~. iota of the. th........... ..
a RectaM Jill
.lert. On one oeculon Ilttb u this the good work of theae orderly work. MIta Reeee fa • .YIT1 •• e 2'lWei
.. JIGpt'l 11 prd lqIrO\'talent lince the Kuoo Normal he wu preaching on the 'M lulonery era, the Y. W. Clllllleit hai dr.wn up Yiollniat. Sh. did DOt ,.., .........
~ • AD.l pme. The pme wu mark.d by Journey. of Paul, he turned unex. the fllOlWing Itt of rnIea:
riieh eaI1ed lor.~ .........; . .
l
(004 oleo IpOl'tImanahip and IIIP en'
ted) to Kanamorl and uked
I .Any rro1l9 of penon. wlahing rather thOll ..Ieetl. . 1IIt. ..... ...
111"~" 'at cl4 ofIclatlOD.
·
~n't'you think It would !be a glo~ to have a pu-ty in the Y. W. Cot- could enller wItIa . . OWII' S s eUtT,
..~. llne-u~: .
Iou. thing to emulate the life of taee, may procure the key from Jea- .nd rain.
froIII .... ,1ICII.
_
r.....
Kuoo. Paul." That 'Kanamori aald wu the ale B.m.me., aald key to be returned ene.. Thfa ab. cUd . . . II • ' , IJ.
CoIeJIlan turning point In hla life u 'Well u not later than the H(OIlei day after Ber renderlnc fill 8eIaubat'I ......
L.E.
Iem tile "'provocation for Ida an.mlng tht the party.
ta' W'U iDCO~ to a, . . .....
LT.
IIlclik. CbrIatl.n lllme, "P.ul".
n I1'he ~ttaare must lie ele.ned DurlDC th. reD~ of We ...~.
LG. D.ea Roehl.. In the .-mmer of 1876 liI»out four and pat in rood order not later than tlon tIM llldi.aoe . . .......... ."
C.
Clar
after the fouiuJing of the lIwenty-iour houra dier the party.
pin coulel ...... blea , clro,pecl uacl
B.G.
lIelil..,leltool .....11 fJl th. bo,., ineluding
m A rift of not 1_ thaD three heard orll' the ...... hllclfnc· ft.
B.R.
Leola.. Paul X.D.morl wer. eOM'erted to doll.rs fa e " d from eaICb peftJ Jut note ~ 'nelllite. 'fttII"J
&1.
~tt; ChrIItIaDltr and' from then on proc- namileriq 12 or und.r, .nd at Dot HIIIl an .1It1'd 1114 foolJtJl . . .
Q.
~ ....... rapid. TJae 'bo,. beeam. en- I... ttwa .... doUan from
t, Mat It WI
H.
~ .
0 = tint.... workers ad the little .xeedf.... that number.
::'111 tire ...... eoa1d .... tile
Loa
Lei.. 16001 ... 11tlre11, • hot.4Md for
~
itq~.
the am ·wam.-"'oPaw. "liat .. db N
a.Jt
0Jr$t'a _1..1 III .J"'D,
101·
." ~.. 10wJaI cttlte
of thla
JIa1F-:-u Dlam4i0D II . . .e I........
......... W i . _ _• ttl
tIuI& ..... to • ... . . . II t.eo ....
• It,
(0 [I . . . . . . . . .)
oW to ' •• 1.\.., . . . . . "
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aI.
eUirt
it)' tDil y~a1ne.., ~d, rather,
Jd a Ifot Dill for the e~..ion of tilan being entirely Cllll:nelsed from
ltudent thot lind teDc1encl", the AD· a I~DI1Iag9, it me~y sQbjllCted to a

AME leAN LEGION

char 'Weleomes any legitimate article rigorous cenlomnp. lin an eEen·
_ y in the November Scribner 's
, hllli111e4 '''1'7 w..•...., ~a.rl.r til. 001· that any Hope ltudent may wish_ to
I.,. 71U 117 .,.dent. ot Hope 0011.,•. preMnt. It il your .p(Lper. If you Brandel' tMatthern, co.znparing and
----------~-~ h~~e any suggeltic>na fO'l the better· cootruting IBriti.ah an,d Americall
, 'MUD or BDIT6J18
m.ent aI. Hope or ·any of itAI .ublid· Enc1ltb, aaelta that the reuon
TIIeocIore YI\tama.. ....._...................Eolltor.ln;C\'I.! · •
·n.atituti
a ' plaulible re- America is more 'Prou~tive of alang
PetM De Vr' ..._ .._ ..............AuoclalA! ltci4> Jary \ I
ONI,
ny
Ii • th
•
PROGRAM•
Bert v.. A~ ... _._ ...·........ __.. _.......Atllletl'i form in wnicb Hope atudenta migflt t than the m«t21er-coontry ea lD
e
1 A. American Legion March.
ReI.", v_ ........-~.....r_.-..·r.. ·..·.. ·-~
.~
id _.u al """,.tbfulness and
FrIeok S.',nd _ _.._ ........ _ .. Campu New. be interelted\ any innowtion that ...orel8
' ......on JVB. American Ler\on Overture,
Tunl. B.br... _........,................................Bapld FIre
t h
·d . l th e .."01- virility
Band.
,
you WI'.\.
.." 0 ave. consl ere....
'
. England', sedately set in ber
2. Reading ........ ..... Mias Melz.
-:-" , f
.f.
1__
- - " umns ("f the Anchor are at your dis: wa18,' 'haa prodw:ed
an occasional
S. !\election·......... Lyric Glee Club .
. nsntESs DZPAJlTII.BNT
al A bit of discussion nOM' and IIlang-:wm-d which is finding ita rway
4.
Princess of India ............ Band
1
~Vftt .FI\IW~L......:.....c.... _ .. ~ ......... _ :..... Jlana~r i::n ~annot help but create an added into our eateblisbed litemture, but
6. Vocal SOlo ......... W. A Diekema.
6. Suophonorous ...... ...... Suo.
' r _ .... .... : .,1.60 per ,.au \Jl aIlnilce interest In yoor pa.per. It is your the great bulk ·of luecessfulslang has
Saxophone Sextette
1Iq1. ooplli...... ... ... .... rift o.u forum and from ita ~atform
you originated in America. England has
7. Selection ...... .... Lyric Glee Club.
.
I
'
'
fnay -esent your ciase tc> the student been lWont to ridicule and frown up
8. American InvincIble ........ Band.
A:« epted tor )"IIIDr at SpeC"l 'Rat. of
...
hI
"'" i
1I0U.ce provIded for In Seciloa 11 OS. ...'" body.
on us for itt Ibut, nev&rt e 888, "",e s
9. Sketch .. ... T. Baber anel P. Baker.
10. A. Our Fighting Men.
:~1~ctob6l'. 1Ul1. aorthorl..d Ootober It.
In regard to the literary depart. beginning to ~OiPriate unto benelf
B.. Star Spangled Banner- Band.
ment, modesty generally fori>ids any- many of the !phrases and WOO'de which
Noy. 17, 1920, P. M., H. H. S. Auditorium
one to prelent his 0IWll literary pre>- .he onee placed under ~he /ban.
WE HAVE ENOUGH
dw:tions 1\;0 tte Editor for publicaHorw&ver, as college students, we
Admission __ ~ ___ . _____ .50
tion in the Anchor,' and 8() it i. quite .bould exereiae a due discretion il'l
WarTax ______ . __ , ()5
Unloclc the 'h eart of the college essential that anyone chancing upon the' employment of ~Ieverly turned
$ 055
·.man and you find him--of .one type some meritorious wOllk aI. a fellOM" words which are the fad of the mo· or another-a dreamer. .out of his student should. deem it well to in- ment. We should belong to the cen- ~~~=ia~
· . small possessions o·f today, he de- form the editor of it. It is only in sonng 'board.
In ou'r facetitous
· Iighta to conjure up the great shapes this way that it !Will find its place in moods we may deem it excusable to
.. and pictu'r es of ' to-ommc>rw, half im- the ·L iterary Department of the An- origJnate and employ a striking or .............................................................................
•
"aging that from the mysterious fu ' thor. It may be quite fittJing, and hll'JJPY /bit c>f slang, but t he general •
•
ture IWill magically ~pe&r the how altogether poetic fc>r aome literary tone of our apeecb :and writing shoold •
:•
and when and wherewithal to give flower to bloom hidden and unknown be that of our estslblished literature. •
•
concrete nels to his dreams. But
in ita unfrequented nook, tbut it were There II a becoming statelin~ss h.
. "Tomorrow ~omes, and we are much more fitting and prO(per that berent in 1>ur language wanch we
Bi;t discounts offered on
where?"
that flOM'er should apend its fTa- cannot atJO'ld too degrade. '!'he InMens Furnishings, Mens and
~ .. . The college !product ia-shall we grance and 'beauty upon an ~Jlrecia' troduotion of slang must Ibe deleter'
Womens Shoes and Hosiery.
· '. aay----bl"";d with mental and spirit· tive humanity. tArt may exist for lou. in this regar~; and so we must :
:
. . uaI' fJr:sightedneas,
but it ·b lurs the itself ·alooe, but unless it finds con- exerefae a p~er dlution hefc>re •
Nothing Reserved .
v ,: •••
•
•
· nearer new ·frc>m which the farther tact with mankind it has lost ita rea- pronouncing favorslbly ut>On its re- ••
If in need of Basket·13aH Shoes
•:•
mUtt grow.
s~ for existenCe. An e.say, 1l poem, ceptfon.
tak~ advantage of this sale.
.. Emphatically this week of prayer or a bit _aI. reflection, that 'Will ~rry
There Is another matter which de- •
See Po:tm 1.00r WiAi•• Prien.
is ' bime fO'r forward .l90king, 'for a message .of truth or of Ibeauty to serves mention in this regard. It Is
· . vision, for dreama--if you !please. But Hope students will Ibe rea'dily wel- the use of the double negative. The
how s.tle lies the danger ~f the. ·un· comed to the Anchor columns. Like' ltOund of a dOUble negative should !be :
•
..· .: iU'batantial, the · vagary of I ',tomor- wise, <8 good society numlber that has so u~plea8ant to our ears that it •
: . . r~ and tomorrow and tomc>rrow, " more tqan a society interest, that is shoold aroose within us Wi «right·
SHOE STORE
\ t o' !ii~r'upt• the strength -and the beau· of interest to l1he studenta in general, eous indignation" against any col0. . .
· , t1 of. high resolves and unselfish 'Pur' need fear no di8Crimin~ti01l at the lege student uncouth enoogh to ut· ..............................................................................
-;po~" .on ~i8 'C8'111J1UI! lies all the hands of the Editor,-'it is ~etter that ter one. Its use is entirely inex-:','opPOrtunity for a full, . tailing, Chris- it spread its influence over wider cu~able in mel'! of ~ollegi! rank. Lt is
.1.
,tian life.
If this week of prayer ci~le8 than that it smoulder unread an abc>mination to college halls. The
,. ki~dles any spark of love or service, in the Society a~hives.
exercise otf a little care in our senthen let it ah.ow-here-now-rath- , 'R:m-emJ>e.r, 'this if your paper, and ~eru:e c~n~uction will .readily cause
., .thAn. 'leave it ·to smother, waiting it is up to you, as well 18 to the Staff, Ita eradlcatlc>n, and 10, In respect for
, f.or the tomorroW', which never com- to lee that it fuMUils It. PUJ1lose as our m()ther ito1lgue, let us strive to
· -es. The mere faCt that a student an· a true Anchor otf HOope.
attain 'this end.
· noun~~s ·his intention' of ente~ng. the
,ministry or miaaionary wprk is. neith·
.\LUFttlil NEWS
Sale now on.
Prof.. William Rinck, fal' the last
:er a P8llpGrt to heaven nor a apeciai LOOKING AFTER OUR ENGLISH
:.. dispensation on this earth; it ia only
iIi·t een years :Proffl88or at Calvin
hIS inner and outer life. that entitles
"Universal Su/fftge has not always ~()llege, Grand Rapids, ?,ficbigsn,
., him to any respe'ct in the eyes c>f existed in politle.s, :b ut It has always was killed In an auto acclaent near
God or man. There are the wesk to existed in linguistie.s. -In matter of Sparta, ,Mioo., .on the night of Np.
Tbe Store with Lower Prietl I.d Real Val,ef.
be helped, wounds .to Ibe healedi lives language the people are all-!pO!Werful vem'ber 17.
Prof. :Rinck was a
''': 00 !be touched,; there is neel for kind and infaHible, because their errora, member of the elan of 1900.
· words, and sincere testimony by sooner or later, est®lish thmselves
and deed; there- is need for it as lawful."
"An angry Man-a fun kettle;
· ~.mouth
" V
~y in Hope College.
-Darmesteter.
the more he bolls, the more he slops
11111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111 UllIlIIlIlIIlIllIIlIllIIlIIllllli I
- "W~ JJ1im of eoarth have here the There is a deal of trutb in this reo over."
-Bill Osborne.
.tu1f
mark -of·l)armeste.ter 's. Inevitalbly the
,
Christ~1n
Ol Paradise-we ·have enough. people rule when it comes tc> the rna!·
. (Oontinued from 1st Page)
. ' · We n'eed no other atones to build ter of language.
Ambitious mon- played a piane> sc>lo, oCbOlpln'.
"~., ~. ,-taira into the unfll'lftlled- aroba and shrewd pol~eians may 'Waltz'. Her interpretation (}f all
ORDER BEFORE T
;No ot~er. ivory for the doors-foiat ,ullP9l>ular gO'vernments upon a the evening's mustc was of th~ Sl1me
.. Nq other marble for the fioors--1 people, but never yet have they :been high character as that of th. other
160.00 Suits Reduced to *46.00.
•
· fio -other el¥lar for the beam
able to enforce an unpopular lan- artista.
Exceptional fine line of Overcoats made to 0l(1~,---
$62.60 Ladles' asl t seal silk plush coall $42 60,
~
'~ome c>f tl'!an's immortal guage. On the other hand, having After the .concert some of our
$GO 00 Ladlei' aalt seal silk plush coats with coney gray fur
, ,dream.
adopted a language, the people also Hope fellows 't!JCpI'essed' th.lr !Pel"
.
trimminga $60.00.
~
'.
'
assume the responsibility of ita up' sonal aprpreciatlon of the Company's
Ladies' Suita made to order $47.150 snd up •
Leatberette Rain Coati SS l·S of!.
.the patba of every daykeep,-theire is the eMden'cy, Of dis- recital. They found. all three memBook
sack sa,g with coats for boys betWeen ages of 6 and 16.
~j eqmmon' human way carding old, worn-oot exprealons bera of the troupe to be fine, pleasIItutr the gods would take and words and aI. coining new ones. ant and congenlal pec>ple. Mr. Proc, J.eaven, to mold and And toOl theirs is the duty -of main- tor, w.hile he Is not I.riah, a8 they say,
.
talning ita standard c>f purity, of proved himself .to be a ·brlght iIInd
Oura th6 stuff sublime condeming inept vulgari,ties and un- witty cha.p, the sort you like to me.et.
11 E. 8th St.
HolI ••d, IIlchi,••
_~lty in time!"
. warranted provinciallsms. It seems
.It was 1llaeo,urag:\og to notice the
. a moat natulial procen-:-this of vem· lack of ~ol1ege ltudentS .Ilt the con·
'al cenlorsbip and elimination-yet a cert. This· [.eciure -Cour.ae Is pre'
people mU. ever be on its guard lest pared each year for the Ipeciftc pur............................................................................
,.per aewes a twe>- in unnatural times an abnormal neg- pose of adding to the I culture c>f
alumni, tc> whom it i. loot of language Ittilndards creep in. Hope'l studentry. Thes.. artist. are
I
;_ .IDM1l1Plpe·:r, keeping th.em
Literature has prorided a natural obtained at a coniiderable cost, and
JritIh the things that are barrJer againllt 8118uLta hy- re/uslng the lack o.t appreciation shown is al·
t their Alma Mater; and to «o:ept anything mdically inc01l' moat tragital.
atadeQta, t.o whom ita siatent with her . est.b1lshed stand'1'he next nll.r of our course
14,
is not that of a arels.
Slie fa akeptle about new will Ibe rendered J allouary 26.
We
....-1(4)r Ita newa is tl'ener.ally words and it II only after the peopl, have engaged the Montague Singers
the af;udenta befO'le it Is h&'Ve att-enuoualy aPPro\'ed of them for that eYening. Thi, company conCtllop
that ' of a literary that abe will ratify their acceptance silts of a mixed quartet, who appear
_mtl.r them '18 a forum for intc> the l:angoage. Sbe abbon alant, In costume, singing part. of Her·
Bade..
Il'lllIiclD of student thot and ·and in.1ate with an 1m.pllLCtlble firm- bert', I Serenade,' and allC> the 'Pied
c.
_laID of publicttion for ItU' neu thlllt no slang sh'all be counten· Piper,' featuring in their evening's
aI. literary value. anced until it bu prooved ltAlelf entertainm.ent a comple~ operetta, .............................................-!~IM4~IH4_.................,
I
II
IIII
13
II •• i
.1.111
13111131
._
. - . , that the .tuden~dy wOlithy of existence, e"lCber by ex- 'A Japanese Romance, ' all of which
&lUI tfIwo-fold fuMtiou of preIIing 'lDore eUGtly than hitherto are given in costume. There will
....... JNIIP8r. The 4Idltc>rial a .certain Idea or"y po.ul8inr an In· allO be 1'8&dings bJ a member of t"'",_I, clir'ble of fulfillilll D8te poetitc charm ""'feh alone rives quartet. The ume .tamp of Red·
II.CI~OIlln tta entiretYt a,:ut it eJIC1IM fOr GMlinr· She rea"l. the path Guarantee which marked the
latter oDlyln pUt. uaet.aln.. (Ii elaq, hMPe'Ver, and Proctor Compan" aJao marks tbla.
Is to be ac' even Civ. it • JlUUal liberty. l'1Iriiaer annOUDCaDent will be riven
ft ~ the co-opera' S " II ",11 he fIlllltloal YIrIl- later.
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ter mOftlllellt In the form of relia'10UI peNlC1ltloll. It was bitter and
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II all the world Mould tithe and
pel'llltent, but only a few of the con- On Friday, Ncw~r 5, the re- pray what ldnd of a world would
W. are pI....d to write- that In Y.
11ft_ of ".,.." A
vene w.-e Indvcerd to renounce their ceptlon room In Voorhees Hall wu tlHa be! Thla wu dI. tople deftl- M. we 'had to alt on the beaebu In Iplritual atlD08plere W IrlPPecI ..
fafth. In fact It tended to make a,aln the *.ne of a 'Program {~the oped In the meetiDl' led by Leona the lback at the Y room. Keep It up and we W'Dt hom • .to 'oar bldtYtcllal
them more determined and perletent, new c1r1..
Il'he cIeaomtion. w.re Kloote aDd leule Hemmel.
fenowl and leta ret all ,t he men oat. roomJ with an ullllltterell " , , . on
it acted u a, Itlmulant to their reao- _Imple, CODPlatinc of pl11oWI, penThere neYer /WU a time in the hllThe topic wu a very appropriate our 1Ipt,
lution. lIn order to gift courage to Iilnte, etoe., t,plfylng a modem Amer- tory of the /World when there wu a one, 1« u the week of prayer drawa
FROII DETROIT PAPD
each other, forty boya went up to ican college, and the. whole prorram mater need for prayer and Bible nigJI, It he'COIIIe indlapeDRPble that
the top of th& lapanlll Mount of carried out this idea_
Itudy. A. chri8ti&DP we- need to we have a troe conception - of the
KaillllUoo, Nov. ll-Wlndlnc lIP
F1~re and there under the .pread- After the president ~ greeting to l'I'ow in char&eter dar lIy day thru "Inner C~," and ita relation the coltWiate too1f)al ..PIOn In Kaling pille tree tb.t eaPl Ita aummit, the guelt., the' eurtainl parted and a prayer and Bible study_ D. L. Moody to the life of a Cbrlltlan:
amuoo, the Oranp and BIlek e1w.Igned a iI,ledge that they would dedi- typical college girl, in middy and tam hu aaid "More things are done by
GetTy brought out in unique way en, Thunday afternoon, defeated
cate themlelves to Chrlatian work, w\d!. ,b oob on ber arm stepped forth prayer than thil w~ld dreaml of." how fr~m youth on :we have either a Hope Coil. 18 to O.
_
They forsook their worldy Imbitionl and IPng the prologue to the playlet
All we have C1f talenta or wealth il con~o~ or rn.llconception of the
The (ut half of 1IIe pme ...
In order to an.wer the call 01. duty. "Take a Dare." The neW' rlrll a truat from God. It il our privilege ?Jtnltlan I IPrh~lplea of llvintr. How played In a 'bllaard. Altho the 10Altho they were oltracized and perae- learned 01 the joys and sorrows of, and <duty 'to. earn thil /World 'a good. It all leads up to that point where 'We cab were VICtoriOUI, the lise of ~e
cuted they carried on and today ~ollege life, and re'ceived a fair warn- and to lave up not <by pla'Cing it make our first conleulon, Uld how ICOre <brat KalamalOo
rootaoa
many at that band 01. 0011 are lead- ing 01. ju.t what would happen If they where I I moths and rult doth cor- ,Iuch ~fellion m-engtl!enl our their Heond .evue dlaappolDtment
era ill' Ohriltian work in Japan.
, came to Hiatory Clua I 'quite late nJ4)t" but where it /Dlay Ibe doing lait1l_ _ Prayer • the meanl for the In a week. O!, to!) of die defeat. at
1A1I thil WII the relult of the work lome fine cool morning."
good_ But in ipl'oportion as :we earn r_ewlation 04 the WflI 01. God lor our Albion and conaequent lou of the
of a la~an who had come to teach
Then came the play. Barbara and .a'Ve we mu.t glve.- Think of the hvel unto UJ." "Keep tne heavy M. I. A. A. ehamploneb.4», the l'OOItere
military taetics. But he wal' a good D..re, who il going ..way to college, aa.crificel that have .been made in cable. clear, ad know tlteir UII" were foreed to Me their f ....orIte.
man an-li his good works were p el1Pet- il dreading it and saYI that she does Bible ihistory. Think of the widorw's :al the le.ad~r's advice ~ 01 all. held to a much lower ICOre than ftuated many times ova!' in the lives not want to get in Oil ~r family or mite and think of '()hrllt 's great lac- Fello,ws 19 It 'Worth while?" wu pected.
-of .bil ~any pupils. iRis breed, that hl'r money, Whereupon Ja'ck Smith rilIce_ And ~d ,hal aaked of UI one- G~y. freueDqt question, and he
The lChool's ftnt team, ' th. IJI. I.
he had cut ~n the wateu, had ~ares her to ~o disguised "II nearly tenth of what he hal given UI, only pom~d out ,b y actual experleoce A. A. eliIIbl .., were on the- 6t111, ancl
come back to him in the work his hke tbe colle;e f re2 k PI pOllihle," one tenth. Is t b.at too much to give' that It, WPI worth while, to open the a triumph t11at would do much to
boY' had done_
She a.ccepts the chaJ:enge.
\
day WIth God. Then too', he oft'er- wipe out the Caln of the 'l lethodlat
Then he told the- moet pathetic
We next .... her in her new sur- ARMISTICE PARTY AT MACA- ed to talk to the neIW men who are defeat wu looked for. Hope, howpart 01. his story, how he wal attract- roundinga, ' living up to the conditions
T AWA
pellllexed, and who do n-ot "together ever, .bowed great 'mprov.meDt (111(ed by the alluring gleam and aubtle of the dare. We wculd never reeogIt all happened on the eventfu,\ day ,understand thepow.r at prayer. The er Ita form In ,the W..tem Normal
realonings of tJhe higher criticisms, ni~e her it we didn 't know Ihe was of November eleven. The heavy u-p peRla.-men are ..lw~ys wi~linl' to geme, wilen they,,"" buab1ed by
how the velvety smoothneea and eaey gomg to look that way and we can snow atom together with the OrR!om- be coll8ulted on any m.r, and we the oth.r local Jehool by 4'7-0.
comfort of Liberal Theology appeal- baMly blame the gi'lb for thinking ing darleneu threatened loon to hide as undercluamen Ihould allPreelate .................. "'" ~ .,.....--...
eet to bim. He WPI taken in by the ahe il the neIW maid, ' Her room- the trail that leads to a certain their kind oft'.r and go to them. •
STOP AT
logic of the German , writera, whoae mates, the Greasy Grind, and the stronghold nestled among the hill. of
Announcement. were made of t~e
W'UI~'E C.'ROI~S
works he translated into the lapanelll Colleg~ Vamp, after recovering from Malcata.wa Park_ The troope were in ~eek of 'JII'ayer, and of the prayer
.I.I.
..::JI
BARBER SHOP
language, and he even went .0 far as the abock of her awearance decide excellent condition for night opera- clrel~
.
' I
to write several books of hi. own on tc) make the /best of her, for anyway, tiona.
Everdine was cholen PI
A ~Ient foree and 'Pint had uept
For CIGs", Hlllmlt
Liberal Theology_
The great pity "Ihe has nice eyes." She II immed- guide, and soon the advance began
lies in the shame which mOlt be iately ' :nitiated into the secreta of in lkinnish-line formation. Signal.
borne by the Theologian. of the Wes- vamping, and also learns that the du- were flashed Ibackk and forth as the
tern world, ' who, after his loul had ties of a dormitory matron are mani- guide cl1'ef~ly pkked ,h er way over
been brot to Christ, had by their cun- fold and many, auch as seeing that 8now-covered traill and hidden en•
ning treachery cut the most vital one weara one 'a ~era, and has a tangle menta, Enthused by the thot
-<-, At the Athletic
strand. at hil faith and tllen left glass of cream with eaeh meal.
of " Eata," and a warm fire the vllthim in that pitiable, spiritually drugBaroara finds girls of all kinds- erana plodded along until trench aftgeu and half-dead conditlon,-a ver- ano'bby ones .and nice onee and in-ile- ter trench was overtaken, Finally
Get your Basket ...
tual impediment to Christian work tweens, and she makes her way into under the ,fierce blows, and heavy firin Japan.
_
the ,h earts of all. 1'hroughout the Ing of Ernie and Chu.:k (thanb to
Thul be WII for twenty years-on entire year hel' originality) pep, and the girls /Who in.pired ,t hem) an armthe 'Verge oj exkQ.DPlluni.c atipn from ,:MUi~esa to do ey; n_ the disagree- istice 'Wu called,
Not very long afterwaTd a peace
the thureb-1lnd doing nothing at all able tuks; reveal her aa a true-blue
in Ohristlan work. He drifted far- ".Dare." lBy 'the end of the year the conference WPI aaae~led. At the tao
ther and farther away from God, un- girls all agree that abe ia made of the hie were TeprelBntatives from aij
til at lut bl. faith was nearly ni!gJlg- real ltuff.
parte of the wor,d: Eme1'8Oni~l,
lble.
The climax eom~s when the girla Delphi, CosmOl, SOfolll, Fraternal,
Il'hen there 'came a calamity_ He learn that her Aunt Patrica has Sibylline and Knlekttlbotker delegatwu subjeded to a great lou which I i motored up from the Dare Country es were there to plead' for th.ir coun'
brot him back to his true miaeion. Ilia hme IWith thl'ee goocHooklng men, II try. Neceaeerily, the firat thine hi
wife 4ied, leaving nine motherl ..a and they -ftnd that Ihe II one 01. "The order of bueln... WPI the diltrl-butlon 'o f the .poila ,t o the satisfaction
childr-en who mourned day and night Dam.
and rtfOI.d to " e011lO1ed beeause
The last acene ahOtwl Barbara and of Hungary. The creamed chiclten
THE BNTERPRISE SHOE STORR
th.ir <illlamma" wu gone,--n.vet' her friends at the 'College Prom. one with hot lbiJcuitAl, craliberry jelly,
210 IlIv., A••••
to return. Then he cou~d no longer of the "good-looking men," Mr. I. hult aalad, cake and drin-ka WOtO
THE STORE OF S lYLE AND QUALITY
evade the real is.ue, he had eeen his B, Bashtul meetAI hil fate in the soon diapoaed of.
The cJ~.".
10Vil'd one .Ink away from this earthly GrealY Grind, otherwise known as then began their spetch1!8 -l!\lt tho
-' i
form and dier-what then'
T,hen A/bigal Adame, and after many atrug- resulta ahowed that ~1te'
mutt
thl'l'e could be no quiN>1ing wer in- giles with his/bPlh1ulness, overcomes han :bttrl mixo~.
IIJay' , teeame
--------...;.--~~
terpretations, no hairsplitting argu- it sufficiently to tell her ~ t1Ie IOri* lind .po'loo of hit Ro..lie, -Evmenta, it WII only the fundamentals "aomethin¥ kt h~r 4ar1ln&' eye." The erdine who n~or .ays ,much when
that realIy counte4. As tpe etllrnal play c1eaes witl\ Barbara', ttlUng lober, !bu. lollth into unrestrained
has just received _a new line of Men'. 10 Enlliab and
relllity tlngraved itlelf DIlen his mind, Jack that slle naB won 'his dar••nd .loqutDct lUI she ~pok. of her CapBlucher Shoes. We have only had this line for the put
the ~oat worth- tain. Ohuok told one about Ik.
tile veil wbich had en.hrouded him tnat ~l, hat
few weeks.
fOJ! twenty yeare was thro.wn asido whll. year rJl her whole lIf..
which m:. de tiM whole C'Onfel'ence
, and be ea.w a ll\lW, and stili tllo ~cl
.After the play -gueta and hostesles rOll\' 'With lauJbter. iF\'a~. lQI01ce
Cora.r Coli... A... ~ 14. St.
vllllm of Heaven and God.
got ,t ogether and l'tfreshmenta
in an !:arnett tone, whU. BUl mourn- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . . ._ _-'-.J
ae .y Jeaus <Thrllt, the Son of served. {)f eourse th.y all had to ed the lOll of a do" and iJrIidg. brot
talk w.r bhe play f()r a while, lind
t1t~n ttle h~1 eIV.... lng eaml' to a
elose witll 8'ngl~ ~ the 8 0l 011,
Son...

.

God, all pOoWerful and divine-, 111e only
Saviour of men. All 'he elouds and
mI•• ()f hie vi.ion were lifted by tile
Intenae realfty of delWth. Then be
turned , and tinc& that time h~ bu
pr*bod tho 18apel 1ft Ita purelt
orthodoJl fo~- In fact so much 10
that he ta lmown PI the man of one
IIl'1DOD,-the dytn, lcrvt of .J~"I
~,' all4 _lvation ~ bis vlear10Ui eufferlng upen the Creu. Ethical .culture, Chrlatiall SCienct. Moral
PhIlCl80pby and tbe rest, can never
do, for It la only by faith in ,re.u.
ObrWt that mell' 'ilia, live and have
itemalllfe.
The addr... bal a .pe'clal .Ignificance,
to un coming" It doe-. Just Wore
our week of prayer, alnee it give. a
real nb~~ for Dlt4i~tion an4 p ra1Itr; pm"r n,' ~"l, fOl'the lIsathe"
,\ltertl .,rON tltt Ita, 'bV' f'" .~,
vttfl titan tMt,
f.,r 811r
.llner, ...., ....rIJ lOul.. that relaM to .hare our .....t.eet tIleullll.
!'or ,08 who are too eaJloa..d to h.ed
the all to .., . . f . oar JI..t.r and
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HEADS UP--EYES FRONT

to the .co~.rene. the tfoubJie. of aU ar~II"-..
n-•.".-.--,... , , - - - - _ - -••
htr l'eWiv.. ~orge, the only one

I

I WHEN YOU GET HUNGRY.

who 1'tIII~lned .O'ber, refuaed to
speak, and it became ,1lIN:'I. .rl to
put ..Id. the- al'1lli,tlc. for a f.",
moments. OM blow llrourht him to
STOP AT
hi, feet with, ICTwin!de, Ttwtnkl. Ut.
•
,
tie Stu" J~an ....tIlted tal. caus.
of dlvorct, and LucUJIe that l1"Iat
stat.-oman, gave the cau..1 of COl"
l'V'p t politic..
Jerry talked "011
lirll" and Ike lIPoke entlr.l,. out of
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
hl8 head. While the &peachel were
beina delivered the "hesh" K. P'. 111_ _ _ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ -• • • • • • • • • • •
.anr. "Bobble." to the tune 'of ""====:::I:==I=======:::!
--------"We're forever lWashing di.bel, dirt,. : '
•• I
LIIEII
I
F ••
I I I
I I I I L
IIIIIIIIII
I.
dilbe8 in the .ink:" While tht work
WPI going on ~ "" Cllleltltn 1m!. 1'1c!til" th-' UW, poem w1Ueh berlnl
uBreak, break, . . . ." Perhape be wae wWPne it on ile dUh· ,

. .\ ntw organiJatlon hll been
f~rmed on the eatnPua namely, the
"Happy ~anc. Club." The followInr ofll«ra wetlt elected: Pl'e.ldent,
John P. Lauwe; VIct'1Pr.lid.n, EIwood Gtlll'b; TreIIartr, lack Veldman; Chief Coun.ellor, D.lbert
Kinney; Cbalrman Lookout Oom'mittee, P-aul Gebhard. We are banded
together to inapire and eneourag'l
one another and to be the mean. of
ind'lJc!", 911ft11'l to \.flluch ollt on
til. "e", of maFi"''''J. All til...
wb8 "ealre to IJllQIl Mndly cODlult III
Chi,f (loulIHUor for conalderaWon.
After the blJlll_ had Mill eli., •
penMCI with, the chaperollll, who were
lot admltItM to the IICret coal. . . .
St1Idut-Dtd Jeat Ylt'
were p_ their UheriJ. The, \liar
Ditta Bol .11011'
aalatll til. COlllJlUl,.•
01ll'
''The
ripe, .~o. 1Itre will ••
On.......' of ill. itadeuta In th.
b1& lie r ..... are f •• " K. ell Dft,....I.et'. eat up tit. . . . .

pm,.,
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1IarYtIt.

the cUllt...
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'IDl•• '11. of l'nact
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fro. otIa-

Keefer'. Lunch Room

HOLUND PHOTO
10 B. St.. 1If.

Your favorite films are worth 8D"'lial~
ways the beat work at reueaable ~
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Holland Printing Co.
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SERVICE PRINTING

TEN HOOR
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BROUWER

.i
i.

210 Collete A.n.
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knee,
' f hi b' T
Or a key
forr ~e lock
0
, ' aIr
Or ....·n his eye /be an academy,
Becauee there are PlI3llla there?
In the erOlWn of his ,head what gem.
..re foundl?
Who- tr8JVels the Ibridge of his nose?
Does the ~lf of ibis leg become hun·
gry att he
times
And devour
corn on his toes?
Can the oCrook OIl his ellbow /be sent

i Where'!\~:~~ade from

BoU..d, ....,...

II... •••••••••••••••.•••..••••..••••.....••.•~...........................

~BEiiS~- - --Get your Rubbers now. Don't wait untill it

the palm of

of his hand.?
Ho.w does ihe sh:arpen his shoulder
/blades?'
I'm hanged if , I understand.
So are we, but y~u ou~ht to know,
Old El~hant, you ',ve got a trunk
full.

If you receive money an ~ay
l't out you
find
b k8 chec~lJI~
d ded
account
at
this
an
a
eCI
convenience:

will

It will give you

permanent
record of all expenditures It
is the business-like way.
Try this plan .The cost is
nothin".
.. We furnish the sup-

Electric Shoe Hospital, Dick Schaftener, Prop.

dence.
Wednesday morning Ye Edito.r of
this yere colypm looks over the An·
chor to see how much of his "stuff"
has been changed iby the proofJreader and the type·setter, and 'how lI1'Uch

13 E. 8th St.

-..---- ....................
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Not" How Cheap

"FEDERAL OF COURSE."

d

0

C.

~~~~~~~~~~~~

But

Peoples' State Bank

How Good i. Our Motto.

Molenaar & De Goed

THE

CHRISTMAS GIFT

MODBL LAUNDRY

97·99 E. 8th S!.

with the personal touch
your

Quality and

THE LACEY STUDIO, HOLLAND

Dry Gooch, Coat. and
Cloak. and
Millinery
HOLLAND,
MICH,
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You retain norma vision

'l

best when we 't the
needed Ienses..
., & C
H
B
Geo. • ulzlnga O.
18 West 8th St.
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34 W.8th . at

N. HOFFMAN, Proprie or
Ph
1041
Citizens one

hi~ ~ife

Holland, Mleh

~harpt!n
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When in Need of

I

f

Tooth Paste, Talcum Powder, Toilet
Water, Candy, Tooth Broshes or
. anything in the Drug Line

•

I

,•

Call at

f

I
I.
,
,
•

I-

Lindeborg's 'Drug Store . !

.

54 EAST EIGHTH !lTR.

:

:

~............................................ .............................

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Viol inE and Violinists Supplies
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

17

MEYER'
S
MUSIC
HOUSE
w......
Street

HOLLAND. MICH.

Deleioping, Printing
·AID-

Cilz.

THE BOLLAND DRY

CLEANERS

DR, A.·

lJe/ow f/otel

'W ,

n ...y Cleao.-n.d
,

nearly dies 'WrIting it, He almost
did on~.
After spending tlJree
hours :plckin8' It out on his typewriter he reads .t O'I'er alld it sounds
more like a post·mortem address than
a humorous eolulJUl. M last ~e goes
to the Ladles .Hum Journal, picks
out a few; jokes that Bryan used to
tell !before his "tirst nomination, mixes the'm II3l 'With a line of bunk like
this, the 'Column Is tilled and be is
done for another week. Ie It tun to
funny? , Yea, Bo! It'. a great life If
you don't week·end.
Flik the firsf;..:....J)id you ever hear
the &tory -of the &otcbman who tip·

you

nevel'

P"'e~IIi8I.-nd
.a.~~
Ii

One Duy S ... rviee
We are now in a position to give you a daily service on DI'Y
Cleaning and Pressln(l.
Give your suit to Mr Harold Van der Ploeg oUf"representalive at Hope ColI('~e in the mornin~ .and it
in the evenin~.

will

be delivered

We.t Michigan Steam LaunRY

WID. V •• de. Be •• air Nu ••

IWooQ

w.

8Ch Ii••

r- .new IIIlay like
I

,., ••• ,.

• •• " .

• ,.
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Meet me at the Model Drug Store

a

Chu.ek-JJf ~'I bad, it 'Won't draw
and if it'. rood, eveJ7body ..anta

• boar.

112Ii ~
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t
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will.
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DISE,\SES OF THE
~YE,
E,\R, NOSE

The Strdent's Barber

Obuck-Why i.
eigarT
DO'ckk-8hoot.
Phone

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Interest paid on Time _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
wuI.d
Dep osl'ls Co.....S,mi.ADDuallp
Phlf 1528
9 Eut 8tk St

Thursday night finds him
afttl TH~OM' : , I
still thinking. The clock strikes tlln,
Still he thinks. A ffYW ",Inutes later
Gtoia ClUed'For lid Delinred
It Itrlkea eleven. Still nothing In
22 West 8th Street, Above
his J}ead blJt Il c~ld.
'!'he date
Woolworth'. 5 and 10 Cent
H. A. Meene., Prop.
Store
changes and now he b"III' to coglta.te. Morning nnds him .cogitating
Office HouriHolland,
•
" MichigaD
lind thinking alternately. No doubt
9 to 11 A. M.
ho Is thinking too deeply.
That's
2 to 5 P. M.
\vhy his ,thO\lg~ta won't come to the
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.
top. '8udd~nly an In9JIlutipl) ~~i~es
CASPER BELT
him. Ink flies thick and fast. Onc~
tJ:lffJlOUTS
In a whll. the clickil)g 00 the ty;pe·
Oit;, fhpJl!! l ~08
writer Is Interru'pted 1\>)" a wail, as of
Holl(l,nd
a tomnented soul trying to think o-f ~
'" ==~===:!l!!!!~!!±!!!!!~~&!£!--=Z!!!!E:!!!!!!!:=!I!!!!~S!'!I!=~~==:z:a:~_
,
the right adjec.tive. He writes reams.-, _ .. "' , . ,
Rnd ream. of "stuff." Funny? He I
.

iFlik the :Fir~t--Well

AT COSTER'S '
19 E. Eiahth Street

WEAR

-----=
-~
- ====~----------

tbl~.

pedFllik
thethe
waiter
too muc-h?
Second---No.

Everything Photographic

4%

A fresh stock of Gilberts
C
f Tb
hocolates or ankslliviD~.
....,..,IRODEL DRUG STORE, C~r. Ri••r "8th l b .
,

.

FOOT.

8. Sprietsma &.son

it,
He eats wltn
to sha11>en
his appetite but that doesn 't
hia wits. For two days and nights he
slav~s to get an idea. His "stuff "

......................~~.!~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

1

Wagenaar {, Hamm

HUIZENGA

•
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~ow

l:;;;;;;;;;=~=~=~~~:::;;;;=:::::::::;;===~
must be In !by fl,ve bells Fri<!ay. JIe
;
becomes desperate.
,He begins to

·i

Patrick' bless

Pkole 1501

portant bit {)If information that
makes twenty. >He spends an hour
that 'as hit."
In the library looking over ex.cilanges ~itz. Phone 1470
28 W ~ th Sl
and listening to ,Miss De Pree tell
some one over the phone that Dr,
Dlmnent Is not In just
but that
she is e~ecting 'him back any mlnute. He ·goes to dinner hoping for an
InJpiration. ,A piece of dheese is set
HOLLAND~ MICH .
!-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
'befO'l'e him and he thln.Jts he haa
seenJted a good strong plot. He looks
at it long, but not longingly, and de·
eides that 'it needs all the air it can Gapital $l~r~~'~and Profits $86,000,00
get, (that's why it is so full off holes)
Ilnd shuns it.
Moreover its age is
agaln~

BO'STO' N RESTAURANT
.
.

~

PLUI"

Holland City State Bank

Far your meals and lu'Debes while in Holland stop at the

1-

four gi·rls lWho just gave him this im·

.
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FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
TWLLFTH ST. FLORAL SHOP

is satisfied anyway. He has to be.
Then he starts for the campus with
a bored expression loo'k:ing for smething-anything-i!unny. He mee'ts
four girls who tell ihim the name 01

St.

Prompt Service

DU DZ BROS.

!....___________....::

"Shure. an'
me, it's

Cit•. Phon. :442

Our Motto

Photograph
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~~Wh:;Y~u -swp-~:i--; Ou~lity Baked Goods ! :; ::, i:.i~~':y"" I;~~;::"::~: Shure, and is it
I
' re
ce e
ream ye
h S H II
Mi h
Federal Syatell of Bakeries, 18 E. 8t. t., . an,
wa ntin 7 .
What do you say?

•

Wme J. Olive

plir s.

Somebody else wants to know, "Is
it fun to 'be funny?" Here's tihe evi-

storm~.

~Oll.CI.eS

·Whatever You Do.
d

SoImebodywanta ,tolmo.w
'
Where .. man ean /buy '& up for biB

•

t

